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First Hotel Located 
At Steele s Crossing

of

lo-

Over r>0 >ears ago \V. T. Cher-i 
i \- r^cordrrl i-ornn of his opinions
-i»OUt the nty of Rock Hill. What j 
I'1 said aboul hotrls in. 18!>j is. jus»t. t
    tiu-"* today: "A hot^l is Often ;

coiT*-ci inrlrx to Uic character ,
'' a town or city. Ro«-k Hill has

i     r-r su;fere<l bi^faU'c of her •
1 "'el accommodations." I

The fuM and only rid inn 
\'!:>h wo knc^ in Rork Hill 
' Travollrr's Rest" which \\as 
rated at what is now kno^ n a* 

's Crossing on KaM Mam. 
than a mile and a hal r from 

th* village. It u a? onci ated as 
early as 1S.V) or earlier The host 
of this tavern "as John StcoK a 
nie-mber of on'1 of th'1 nionecr fam 
ilies in "Thr Indian Land " Mrs. 
Barron in h^r history, thr oarlirM 
written account of Rock Hill, says: 

C\nthia Neely. a most ex 
cellent woman. Ih ed about "here 
Highland Park Mills are. ownine 
« lire*" body of land and ha\ inc

in 
b<:

farni'y rrt
some 

Mr. John
only

many «s»\rs
to Arkansas in wagons
in th^ IRriO's Just
5>cpiO resirled IT
i".n near. rallH "Traveler's Rnst "
v.-hrpc thr lumb^rinc stapc coaeh-
e« dnwn by four horse?, the horse
and bos drovers Irom Tennr*5jrp
»rd Kentucky «nre 'Aont lo pu 1

UP . . ."
A Dcf">mber news item from

T>«v k HiM *; fir«i nr-^spaper in
* ff r>8 snid: "Mr. K Paucu? mnr rs 
't « ho'ri" to the house
 The Tndian Land Chroni«~lp."
"n'd bntrl" \( til bp occupied 
"Mr Frow of North Carolina

"Th" c;rtid«>n HOU«"" R<u-k Hill's 
be>t knoun o'd^r hotel \\ as built 
h"fnr<? the U'ar Fei\\ern the 
States by Daxid Gordon, horn in 
C!^?5ow. Scotland and one of Rork 
Hill'* first indents. This hotvM 
^tr>od xvlmr'' Clood's Di'ug Store 
:in1 Raylass Stoie no^ at^. It w as 
H lore?, while, two-story structure 
v ith larjf porches, and for many 
ypars \\as thr center of rommunitj 
affairs. Its irr house and smoke 
house were usnd by the whole 
community.

Captain \V. T.. Rodd^y hu»It a 
ho»et on Mam Str^t m 1SS8 thr«-e

orRani/ation
Slocks .sold a i MOO prr shatr- 

par \alun. and rho painirm 
co\rrr(( a period of 10 month* 
ovri^-r that rsnry riti/rn might 
able to purchase stock.

T)ii~ uniir-d nn/pjiship nf r. 
Hill uas plainly *.hov^n during 
campaign.

Thr ni^ht of April. 6. "Rie B^s 
th*1 firnhf1 )]. sounded thf slad 
in'_'^ to thf rity during thr Virt 
Pmn^r ^i\^n by thr Chamber

And crand
s principal r^lr-. 

\^A- Y<*ar, 1f)l'T.
formally opened 

dancr and rrcrp-

fnia'ly th<* 
Tt uas Hock Hill 
brat ion nf thr > 
The hotr] ua« 

ivoth a brilliant 
lion.

first resident manasrr uas J. 
I,. Harrison who wan also culinary 
d^partmmt manner. J. \V Kry of 

thr hotel's first les-

rhr

rush and rosting WK.OOO. 
If \vas nanwl "The Carolina". 
The hotr] uas operated in 1805 
b\ A. II. Girrnr and uas but a 
^tone's throw from thr passenger 
depot of tho Southern Railroad. 
It s 1? ' el^cantly furnished inoms" 
offered surh mod PI n romeni^ncrs 
as spooking; tubrv electric (all 
brMs. trlrphonr, baths, etc, Thr 
hotel olffmd shooiinc privileges 
for its guests on 1J,OOQ acres of 
land.

Younc Gib Orrv-nr ^a« thr ympij- 
lar room clerk of the establish- 
mrni.

Tlir Carolina uas fhanqrd to 
the Southern Hotrl. .1. K S< og- 

Jr . uas orK^ of its best known 
In Apnl. I Ml tho hotr| 

boueht In F". P Marshall Si. 
and is no»v o\\ nrd by his son 
for w honi the hotel \\ as named, 
Robrrt.

Thr ho?e| Robert Marshall ua« 
first leased by the IJorman 
Rarurhs \« ho a{i"r sr\ rial yrars 
wrrf* succeeded h> rh*» \V. T. Km- 
raids. April 1st of this >rar, Tlvo- 
dorp A. EakT took n^ r^ the man- 
acrmrpt and nr«a n a program of 
remodeling ?nd rnno\ atjne.

Th<» Central uas another Main 
?ttv»et hoirl conduried by Mr* 
M. Sadlri. Thp tu o-srory hotr] 
^ as more of * boarding house 
since H did not rater to transients. 

Andrew .ln< Ivm
Th« Aiv!ir\» ^ar kson Hotel. ^ 

modem fi:~p proof struc tur»? v i'h 
71* ro^ms, a ball room yoaiinc ?ftfl 
a pn\a»r dminq room seating in 
and a f'flV'c shop t= n hnt^l uhith 
" 01 ild be a credit to a mu'.h 
er uty than Rork Hill It 
built as a community project 
is an excellent. p.\ampl*» of 
operative citUonship jn \hr

Kor jrar* th*1 inhabiiants 
dreamed of such a hole 1 , and in 
10'J.) an intensi\ e rampaicn \^ is 
successfully stac^d by the Chair, 
bei of Commrnv under HT* dir"- 
tion of the Horkenburc S\strm, . , 
Inc. of Hanishurrr Ts." This '*1 latest addition to 
  ampai^n in «hich S,VJ indi\ iduals   iMyers hotels and

plus SI2.GOO. lasted from March "0 
ihrouch April fi. Over 1W) per-

inad 19 up thf r\r, ij 1

lid-

of

Mi. and Mis. T. \V. CO\!P 
quired the lease 
19?R. and \\«»r«

In Febuiaiy. 3^1(5

in thp Carolina^ 
hoirl and i's furnishings

S I., 
n hot'1 '

and
took of th**

-o« nr»d 1.
5100.000

'\as for

7 ̂ Gen,J"*iiA*»eration
.'

amiy Lives 
In Rock Hill

Pio- k Hill
SP\ rn 

HP< nndanis 
kerppr of 
hotpl The 
Hill annul t

of al ItMst 
famil\ 'he 

or r>3\i<1 Gordon. 
ihf rioifvl old rjocdon 
hot-'l nxistnd in Rock 

of HIP \\'ar Rn-

I.i\mc wnh I)a\id flordon \\as 
bis nmthfr. Kli/ah^th wifr of I-'ran- 
ri!5 ("loidon. \\hn \\as hoi'n in 
("oiintv Antrim. Irnland and diod 
at ?hn Immp of h^r son in Kor k 
Hill

\\«*

>\ a s

Gordon 
\vhn 

Uork Hill 
kno\\ n to 

and

of
man-jpd T. O. 
for ma n> yea rs 

P'irp C'hiof Sho u as 
Pork Hilharn as "Aunl 
diPd m Rock Hill in

Lillian Kloupr* \va» th* last of; 
ihp f~iocdnn rlan boi'n in thp old i 
.Marion hotel. She mo\ed \\ith IIPI' | 
pajpnts in a np\v homp on Kaii 
Main SM-PPI \vhpn §p\pn u-ppks old. 
Thp fmp old homp stood where 
Ra.«« Kunnra 1 Hnpip in now.

in thp family chain ar# 
Samh Connolly Re«»<1 (Mr*. ,

daughter of Mr§. Lillian 
r» ronnplly; Mri. 

F.»pH Gonrh, <Mr» 
and h*r >m*!l

Mi*

New RH Motel 
To Hold Open 
House Sunday

Looking
I Backward
ItZAC^JL^e. \UJUJL

1923

:h>

Hot
•\\\\\
t,on

i-k Hill's np\vfs1 and on. of
runs I attraML\f and mod M

.s of motels m this section. Tli«>
l Andivw .Urkson COUMS.
b<* op^ninl for public ins per-
Sunday afii-mr-on. .!':no 1.

r I.ns M\ PI « announced to-

' Mr. and Mrs. '(i. L/Mickle a« 
mannenrs of tho An-lorson Hoti-1

.in Rock Hill, announce that it will 
open Januaiy 1 under n^w man- 
;iurri m« nt Thi< hostolry will he run; 
in an np-to-dato manner and, will 
<jompl> with the law.

K

Visiting hours for public inspoc- 
 mn ha\e been srt for ^ :^0-6 :(M) at 
'in* courts lornird H( the inter- 
L -'-lion of I*. S. Hich^ay 'Jl and 
Nf). ifl-A on ilir Chsilolte b\ -pass 
iv-ir thn Cr-lan^sr plant.

Low and ramblincj in a p'rasin^
'. 'olonial si> lc of H: fhiiet lurr. i^f
i ourts olfrr Iho most up-to-datr
;ici-omodations A rii-rular dri\o-
\\ny U-ads up tr> the LH) units of the
o'itts in a srium; of pin- 1 trc".s

i Kor a pictui'i 1 of IMP courts srr
pflKP- 5'. IvOrfil firms base sup-
plu'd iho building niHforia's and
the Co'.uts \\orf fonstrucird b>

. Mooi-e Construction, Inr., Rock

.Hill.
' Mr. and Mrs. H. L Crwloy. re- 
; f f-ntl; flfc.^o.-iatnd wuh ihp Co- 
j 'onial Hotel in Florcnec,

Looking
Backward

•i Apr. » ,1-lM
'! Rock Hill s so c.-illo.-i "impossible

  ia.-,k" WHS su«:c*»shftjlly completed 
j a>t nijjht \\hen campaign workers 
re port od at a victory dirm?r that 
5J62.600 had been subscrihod for 

of a nru hotel

%
O.

Mr. Jerikins, of Sbaron, has 
th^ old (lordou hot^l long mid favora 
bly known as the Central hotel. He 
IHIIOW moving into the bouse whit-h has 
been thoroughly renovated aud repair 
ed. His HOD will IH* in charge fur a 
few week« until Mr. Jenkius complete 

at Sharon.

S **

be
S'£

hre-
%\as
ami
ro-

rit\ 
had

as rormaT 
Opening Near Rock Hill Today

The formal opening of the An- Florence, S C : Hotel Andrew Moore ^instruction Company, 
drew Jackson Hotel Court will be Jackson. Rnck Hill. S C : Hotel inc , nf Rock Hill, was the gen- 
held this afternoon with visiting Alhemarlr, Albemarle. \ C ; pra) contractor. Steve Moorf 
hours «tarlin$ at 3 .10 p m . it was Hotel Tralheim. Lenoir, ami Hotel head nf the firm said "We think 

^announced here yesterday. raldwell, Morganton. rhfl Andrpu, .r ac^on Hotel fnurt 
This ultramodern new hotel HAS 2ft VMTS JQ one nf the finest and mo-;t mod- 

.rnurt. situatH nnl'. S. Highway The Andrew .lack^on Hot four! ern places of its kind in this area 
tj2l near Rock Hill. S. (.' , is the contains 20 units, each of uhich WP are proud to have had a part

thin
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the chain of is artistically decoratprl and attrac- in providing the public with 
motor courts lively furnished Kach has wall to fmp lodging renter." 

include* thp fol wall carprlinc. thr uindnus have

[j-jvill*. S
* 'j f* _ . _ .

L Crowlry
nf Floroncr, S. f , u i!

Hotel

t 1
(This chain now include* the fol wall carpelinc. thr wmnnws navr » !r anH v , r ... ......

-'it. . .,.,,, i. if, ' i_ i i -*i'«nn.>ir^nftrr\
'flouinjz Hotel fireenviile of Orern cornirr hoard*;, and *.nmp nf the formerlv

f. Colonial Motor Court, units have ronm arransomcn., managp , hp new rnncrrn
1 S / : "?'r ! *** .' Wh ' Ch T, hf> c ?nicrl(' ri mfn Sllllfis anrt w"» known in hotel 
S C; Hotel (olomal. accnrnodatinK four or more per wi j| comp to lhjs J^,,

,  . . , t'nlonial in Florence
Phis hotel cnurt Is ideally <j(. The Avsociated HoteU

m an attractive ^ettin^ of founded approximately 40 
natural woods and planted shrub* ago by the lale S 0 
It i5 built a EAod distance from father 'of Us Mycrs and Wak* 

highway, and is partially se- Myprs. who with their 
from view of those travel- Mrs S Q Mvers now 

me the highway ,hr chr.m of hotcN and

the 
Mod mnthrp 

opwai


